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e caro,"is received, and will be attende

Sinur next.

swrifs Elsaion.-We learn that Win.
Harley, Esqr., had been duly elected Sheriff
Barnwell District. His majority over Col. D
W. G. Walker, the next highest candidate wm
about 40.-We have not heard the number
votes obtained by Col. Alford, the 3d candidati

The Election for Governor of Pesnsyvan
will take place on the 13th of October.

The Hon. John Sergeant has resigned I

place in the Congress of the United States, i

ens of the Representatives of the city of Phili
delphia.
The editor of the Madisoevio states, that h

is authorized to announce that Mr. Legar
has aecepted the place of Attorney General <

the United States, to which he has been calle

by the PresidenL

The Whigs of Michigan have nominate
Philp C. Fuller, ofLenawee, as their candidal
for Governor, and Edmund B. Bostwick,
et, for Lieutenant Governor. Mr. Fuller

the present First Assistant Post Master Get
eral.

Captain Latimer. of the U. S. Navy, late i
command of the ship Cyane. (says the Florid
Nej,)has been setatenced, by a Cou atMartin
to five years' suspension, with loss of pay an

rank, for cruetgy to his crew.

8- We call the attention of our readers
the advertisement in our paper to-day ofSlessr
StaL~Zr & Caraos, by which it will be seat

that they have, Plamnix like, arose from the

ashes, and are prepared again to accominodal
our Merchants and Planters in their form(
liberal and gentlemanly manner, with all th
gedtags of this life, in their lino.
We also recommend to the notice ofour re:

siers the following worthy gentlemen who hav
cstablished themselves in our sister town, (c
the benefit of Planters and Merchants, who, w
are atisfied, has not been dealt with, for som
years past, with that degtee ofjustice. in the tra

fie and sale of their commodities, which the
had a right to expect. Messrs. 11. L. Jeffer
G. Walker, 3lims & Key, Howard & Garnn
ny, Wright, Bull, & Co., John 0. B Ford, av

Stevens & Elliott, who are well established i
different branches of Storage, ForwazJing, tI
and in fact, Commission Business in aa it v

rieties, and all articles, we understand, can I

procured, and all business done, on as goc
terms, as in Charleston or Savannah.

Healik of New Orlans.-The Picayune of tl
17th inst. says:-" The number of intermen
for the twenty-fnur hours enditng at noon of tl

14th, were 42. ofwhich :0 were ofyellow feve
The report of the Board for the 15th, are 42 it
termeas,ofwhieb3ase $allow Eaor. Tb
interments reported to the Board on the 6t
was 52, ofwhich .18 were of yellow fever.

" Rarely have we seern so much gloom do
ing two or three years past, as was ttanifi,
in the countenances of' our citizens yesterday
The number of faces not clothed its mtournins
was very smsall indeed. The dethm of sever;
old and valued resident., arid the precarious si
uation of many others, seemed to hsave excite'
almost universal sorrow. Thseepidemic. sn i
nalignity, has swept to the tomb, uwny whso hsa
abundant reason to hope f'orescape. Thse fe,'e
a--,a raP-lly on the increase, is certaintly ns
abating. b'^~ itair work of destruction. seemss
be reaching its '., to th raniks of those, wha
have been long and an tensownt to thse commts
nity. Among those who tua-s eason to feari
attacks, the utmost prudence andi '-sism i;
mended. A camn anid unmdismaysd spa-., un
ed with early atsd sedisent attensdanse w:.li
most ensuretriunmph. While, on the other lint
a weak ansd timidl tempehar i.s the. be,'t antd nw

faithful ally of the disease."

Truwmble ine Canada.-The lluTalo Conme
cmul, say. the Mandisornian of the 23d1 inst.. slot
that the British armsed steamt shsips .3linos at
Torontso are tmoored ins thse river betweens N
vy Island and thme Caadian short'. We ler
that, last nighst, arome persons tunknow as, gt
cinnon on tire islatnd andI fired several tismes
the vessels, with what effect we aure untable
may.
-The Buffalo paper states that mixty-fives ke;

of powder wrere stolen from the agaazine ne:
Lockport, some few nights ago.
Gen.Seot was as Lewiaston, and snpe*rintenm

ed the mounting of thse enntnon on Fort Niagara
The Niagara [Upper Canada] Chroxidle,<

the 19th says: that another atteumps, parital
saceeussl. to destroy oneo of thse lockm its th
Weiland Canal, at Allansbuatgh, was muade a
the night of the 9th ins.-Two kegso fpowde
were sunk in the canal, and ignited by a Cuss
Only one of the kegs exploded, and the dama4
to she lock was so trifling that it was sootn rc
paired.

Extacet of a lester, received by a gentlema;
in this Town, dated
JzsmasouvCount., (Fa.) Septr. 12,. 184l.
"The Indianus have been doitng mniscihie

within seven miles of our hsouse. There is
mnan by the name of W~hitess, who lives withhi
thsree or four mniles of William Bellamy, whose
hones was attacked on atonday night last, afte;
allihe family, except the old lady and her son
who wa a lad about half grown, had retired Si

rest, by the lndians. They fired upon thme house
and the lad, who was busily ensgaged in grind
ing meal, at a steel mill which was attached 5.

the house, received three balls through him, and
inunaediastely expired, the rest of the family made
their escape. Ahl.er they got to their hiding
place. the old lady missed one of the children,
and went hack in search of it ; she found it irl
the corner of the chimney; the Indians were
sobusilyengaged in plunderingthe house, thaw
they did not notice her; they burned thse dwvel
ling house, meat house, corn crib, fodderstacks,
destroyed the cane, grabbled the potatoes, and
in fact bhmke lime reor mian enatirely tap. Onte of

the neabours who saw the fire. and judged it lea
to be the worl: of the Indians, artned himself wc

with hill double barrel gun and ran to their as- pe
sistance; onl arriving in sight, he happened to ly
step into a hole at the root of a tree, and made ar

= some noise in getting out; as he arose he saw ed
an Indian close by him, behind a tree ,who, no to

doubt, had been placed there as a spy; the In- ed
dian was preparing to fire at him, but he fuc- re

ceeded in getting his gun off first, and the In- a
dian fell and balloed; he saw another Indian 11
ntear him. upon whom I fired his second bar- of

rel. and from the signs that were left, he thinks! di
that he kil!ed one alid wounded the other. lie at

then proceeded to the house, which the Indians n

a had left on fire, and succeededin rescuing htorn re

the dlames such articles of furniture as he could sa

could carry alone, and the dead body of the in
is young lad. The next day they were pur- el

is bued by a.company of men, and found where a

they had cossed the Osillo; two of the com- .w

pany swam the Ocillo and went to a station br
four wciles off, and succeeded in getting an offi- in

ecer and sixteen men to pursue the Indians. tih
They divided in two parties, and in a short be
time camne upon dem, where they no doubt p1
had been sleeping, but were awakened by the
noise of the mounted men's horses. Our men em

I fired upon them, they came out and returned m

e the fire, and nppeared to be very brave; our ni
if men would retreat, load, and fire otn them again. pe
s I did not understand how long the fight lasted, al

t. bni one of the menl by the jane of Mitchell, us
said he seen a very large Indian busy in giv- dih
ing commanuad, and was within sixty yards of th

n him, and took deliberate ain at him; as soon as he
a he fired the Indian ran into the hammock, and a

'. the'others followed hinm. It was thought that fig
d the party of Inlians cansisted if 25 warriors, nn

L,emides women and children. The puirsners tu

succeeded in mking from thein part of their tii

plunder, and did not receive anly injury what- if
ever." fil

r 'or the Adcertiser. og
e 31r. Enron.-On Saturdav last his Excel- oa

la
r lency Gov.Richard.,oni,attended lby the Maj. Ge.
e neraland the Brigadier General and their Staf's,

completed his Rieviews of thae d Brigade of
South Carolina Militia. It was gratifying to

e observe that the high qualities ofhis Excellency
r as an olicer and a matn, his unifortm courtesy
0and gentlctatily deportment, were generally pt
eappreciated, and a warm reception given hin

* by the ollicers, the soldiers, and the citizens in
Ygeneral. re

At each of the [eviews, the opinions of the th
'officers were a-certained, as to the propriety of 01
dreviving the system of Brigade Encamispments" At 3lorrow's Old Field, the place of parade
for the thitegiment.comaniaded by Col. Brad- of

Ity, after able addre.-es from hi. Excellency In
and General NIc)utflie, in which were pir-perly th

d noticed. the abitliv and skill of the Colonel and ti

other officers, and the good conduct of the tnen; of
the vote was taken:, and it was found that all an

the otlicers %% iah the exception of three or four, t

were in fat or of Brigade E'.camnments. ,
In coasequence of the extreme iiclemneancy of Il

. tie weather, the Saluda Regimnient, (tie 6th) of t

Abbeville. conniuauded by CuL Rotertsbon, was
o

not paraded or reviewed, bat every assurance bL
was given:, by both olicers and owhers, that S
tiere was nodipenting 'oice among tle oli.
cers tifthat Ite;;imnit, to the -,pteml: of Brigade
Encampmennt.-.a

Th'ie 9t:h liegimuent pa rade ! at Lowte's, coin- de
mantded by Coil. 11 ill. gas e a hee~rinag and unana-"
inous vote ma a r o the . stemt of thae lrigadleta
1.ncamipmaent<s. In: the taddriee tao the litegi- mt
mencat, made lby hi.< L:xelh-ny anid lte Majoar 5

Gjeneraih, the thonrough kntn led;:e anad skill of'
:the Coloniel, a.s ana ajijirer. w' are- wtorthily notiiced
amanie:nion, anid nmnh de-erv int praise lie-

It sntwed uaponi thet othaer atlicers :aaaa me.-.
*i The 7th: lie;;iment paraded at thec Old Wa1ell'." coutmaded byv Col. \Vig-ihll.;;ave its te-stimoanya le

mforof the sy-temn, byt an aia mi:'us vote

of its otlice-as. twitha ane or twoeasceptio us. The r

well knowal m -kiall iad piriticenc~y ofC thet Caatnael.,r
anad the're.h:able peLrformi:tace af the theatr of-

i iad mi eta nerprvioper It nouti-edl tand caam-a
msenat,:d unm: by both: hais I'.cellen~cy aud thet
.lajor Gieneral.I
Th~e .%aludat leg, iet f'.deliehld. (thae 10th:) It-

r- padeud at l~tchard,iaa's, commtttaded by C'al. ta'
[Ja-aty, 'va. it h a.. reviewved. Afler the per. |

dtranaes- off tie dayt thaeR itient wa ad,*ale
draeie at Ii-mneth M the 3liaj'r tneral. thal:h1
great fire and. e'aahiatete. \e raegrette d to
noticl c that lhe a-maittedl in: hi. ~Idress ta. lae-stowv
athe commzaendiatiaont nanially aecitay the par- sui

aof~~the .:ajor ( u-tar al, thet tate n as ta Len Ly
hiIna1:xcellaenay. nij.aan the- syt-tam oh lrig:ade 1:n:. Cr

r ija"'pu-ntas..at~datitwa< hitind thaat twtya-tthree
oflt lhe atlicer< weret ina a iar af thet -yatema. ad
fillateenaoppoea-d to it. 'The Fie{ld iders tedt
itn itst hat tr. 'Thi< i-, thae har::e.t Vate, we :are in
ittnrmd, that :any lh-egimentt in: th:e State ha lit

~giten in: oppjo-ationt to the s-yste-m. I'
.\N OllS'iRvEit. .

r rn

Sir. Entran :--as the last Advertiser, I see

wapuprts to be a learned essay taver theC jj

sintr fC.,.npotn Militia Laws anid Brignde 1
Enaea'tnptments. From the very' beginntinig of
this studied productiona. the wvriter not aonly be
seems very much surprised that te last Lergis- tat

hatutre refuased to revise the Mtilitia Laws of the a-l

tt.repaealed Brigadae Enceamaptnents, and re- t*e
stored Comipany Couarts 3lartiaL'a; btut seems to be
think these tiangs ofaantlicien~t imupoIanace to;j
requmire a reconsideration. Now sir, if the wri- tie
ter C. in sincere in whtat hao professed to believe, ty
"that it is sootnd policy in etery governsmott

thtat its laws should bernio framned,as to be intel- '
igible to every- mtan in the comutnunaity.," Igoth

heart and hand trita hime, ad would to Goad we

cotuld have all the laws of thae land couchedinjp
tuach lanagutage -that he that russ. might read;" A

btut air, it seems to mue froat the rain of C's epis-
the, that hie is desirous of layinag the foundation fedi
ofsanoter laborious canvass am this district. I ye
.ask thai whole caotmunsity, wonitd such a state ye
of things be desirable ? by no mneans; just for a "

momenat lsaak back uipon te late canvass; whai. .

is the picture? twhy sir, you: cousld scarcely go
to a muster, protracted or camap meetinsg, squar- chi
rel barbacue, or even a cotapany court martial,th
without cominsgin contact with some halfdozena
emnidates--v-es -ir. and some of them hook as abt

n as the last running of slauu. as though they I L
re almost ready to say amen. We sir, as a

ople, ought not tocomplain, we were honest-
and faithfully represented from this district,
d I must confess I am not so much astonish- Y
as friend C.. at the Legislature in refusing
add another layer of " crude and complicat. t

materials," to that huge mass, for the very C
isons given by C. himselft listen to wMt he o

yo,"since the organization of the militia in ti

94, there has been an annual accumulation
statutes on the subject, and the present con- a

tion of the militia is scattered through the t.

to, from 1794. to 1840, and it is the fewest so

imer of men that can find the law, without
ading all the acts." And that is not all, he a

ya, " it frequently happens that a clause relat.
; to the Militia iq contained in an act of an y
tirely different title." This sir. I confess is tI
leplorable state of things, and I would ask, 8

ay wassuch a deranged state of the law I
uglit about-was it for tihe purpose of keep- e
;the honest citizens ofthe country ignorant of P

i, tmilitary laws of the laud; I hope not- ti
t alas! the tIhings speak iii a language too

tin to be nmisunderstood.
I am aware sir, there is a disposition in mam.n t

pecially those n ho have met with disappoint.I
ents. in gone by days, to seek every opportu- a

:y of ingratiate themselves in favor with the a

ople. and that too at the expence of others; 6
d I am fearful, our friend C. has becoin so 0

ach intoxicated with this growing evil, that c

!good of the cornmunity an-1 prosperity of I
a country, will sink into formetfulne", when s

thinks of the promotion of his own personal
grandizemtent. Yes sir, from the reconsidera.
n C. proposes, he no doubt feels sonie sort of

itching disposition, to seek :hearliest oppor.
ity to vent hill spleen uon the Representa- i
es -f the distuict, or at least a part uf then, -

that is his object; be it so, I venture to say, E
re is not a man in the country, bit what
mild subscribe very readily tothe priposition,
having not only the militia laws, but all the
vs of the land, reduced into as simill a coms'-

s, as possible, so they might be accessible to

cry man ; there are several other puints in C's
may, I should have noticed, bit I have swelled
s communication to a length not intendei.
d what I have written must suffice for the
esent. PETER.
September 22d, R8-M.

We publish the fullowing communication, to

mind the Commnissioners of Free Schools ofr
s District. of a pottioi of their duty whichF
ght to be strictly attenaded to:

From the Farners Ga:ete.
Mr. Enaroa:-l desire through the mediuma
your paper to call the attention of the Comts- f
,ssiome'rs of Free Schools, for Chesterfiell
itrict to the following resolution adopted by i,
legislature at its last semssion. a

. Resolved, By this Legislature (the IHouse %
ltepre-sentattivcs concurring) tha.it the Com. a
issionera of Free SchJools, in the several Dim-
cts and Pariahes in the State. do report to this
rgisiature at its next sessioi. the number of
or chilmren in their re.spective Di.tricts anif
irishies. inicludiig in such emiutneration, on
ch poor children as are fit and proper reel-
sant,; of the charity of the State. under thract
the Legistature of this tate.~panmed veeim- u
r I1 11. entitled "An Act to establish Free a-h4ols throughout the State." "

The oibject of this Resolnion. is to devise, (if' :

acticalh.) soiie better nnd imnore advantage-
a scheme ofexpenlin: time Uree School fund. e
d as t-.e nppropiriation for ('tal District may
penmd. much,. on thme mnme oif poor children g'.
tthain its territory: It is thm'refoure' iimortar., that nSCmmi-sionier~s dh-charge thme duity enijoinmed~
tteun withi fidelity: mtlerwise one District,
iv hem demprived uof its just qmuota from the Free
.l;'ot' fundia.
Sepjtembher 1f6. l9 II.

F'rm tide Au-gusta Chronicle S& &ntincd.
Point Orr'ict:.

A er.L"rrA. Septemnhier 22. h8-l I.
.Vr. Jones-As thme pnbllic' seems to have' beena
I jnt, err''r a- regardls the fi'mkahing privilege,I
aliwertiiombe usl lby Po'trnaters, I have tim i

almue.t thiat youm wall pin' place ito yur papirer
thn amnm'xed see~ion of' tie Post Office law
tiing to dais siuby-et. I

IL.. ;I.AL\:aCOCK, P. .

"A Poi.sa'r miaty encl~ome mnety ini :m:Iet- e
ri ~"o tmiubli-her ofh a mnewuspaper toa pay the :

bsm'riptionm mat' iihirmd pe'rson, anmd fran k thei i
ier it' writtersi mr rsignedi lby him-nt', hut if the e

te'r bem signed'm by nmiuthenr personi the hpostmaa- tlrc:mnot franik it. Ihait this im nt a seravmcm
,uired of bin, ar.dl he maya perfmirm it as a mamt-t.
r maf coiurte~sv, mir deline it at his oputimmn. Sneh i
te'rs shoumild mcontain i'nh- amid re'lame -o'h-'le tm

ribemmrm hi pubiiheshrmeaof'newmpape'ra, and nout ii

-collection maf acente~andi mithemrs; amaml they Ii
iaim nt cavm'r emorrmetondhee mit :iiiy oathea'i

.Matine Elrecion.-Them fimhmowing <lmdipitu the lhasutmo Post give-" b e latest news,
.mhmn ieis l'sr Or rie't:,

Jltot:i. Miept. 17, 3 p. ma. $
We' nmow hatve reuran from 31 I towns.
wvhic'h the resutl i'm na follows :--'air- j
bl. 4l2.t: Ket. 33.1l; miajmorimy for 'I
iirfm-bl S.h7'3. l.niat year-Vana luren dl
.:9 liiarr-i,n 4',.Nf; miajoiriay fmor liar- "

mmi.n. l170. Demmoc'uratie gaint, I1.52,- tm

e ren:ase ini mde'mfocratie voite aiice Niovenm-
r. I 4t0. I .497. Tlhe maiwnms to lie heamrdJhm
mi ;av'e~~et'ear. thr Van linremn. I1811,arraon, 3745; tmjority for Vaun Burein, em

Ilhe whig Senaatmini'm tic'ket hus probably hi
eni 'uneces--ful ini thme Kteeec district, thme
ly mdi'trict itn whichi Seniiators have' been if
cem'm. There is nin chice ini the Siinm'r-
district. The Senatte will sntand 27 a;

maocraita to 4 whiiga. Liut mimi wshig has C
an eleemd to thme Limu'e of Re'presentt. o"I
es in Hancock atnd WVashington comn-.
s. There will be a democratic msajoari- Ii
m that branch of at least 50: n
TVhe Buy State Demiocrat showers mn the ce
higs a wvhole handful of' "splinters" otn-occasion. Here are momeof thtem- lie
"Have you heard from Maine?" asked El
a whig ofanuotheryestermday. "D-it, nao! mt
icir elecmion don't take place until spuing!'
mpted,. nem. can.D
'Our proaspects arc brightening," said a tat
to a biruthert chip int State street. "Oh.,g! we're truly in a -laize of glory!' antI lin
shall shortly becomoc consumed bymanieous combustion."

'Change of pasture makes fat calves," C
s said; WVe suaspect that same of the fyitrlingsin Maine will hecome lean by a
mnge of pasturage, having been "up to
ir eyes in clover" for some months past. 31
)istrteaaing to the Feds, "East W'inds" ogi
'm thes ied;, ery.

TURZTIAR.
AJOT3Za UaLvatEIonanT sOrLorsa aoGE

Died, at his residence, in this District, a few
eeks since, Mr. Bwwm Lurwsar, aged 91
tars. The deceased was bornn Virginia;
hea he was very young, his parents removed
North Carolinea, and afterwards to this State.
rr. Lindsey having reached the age, when he
said be useful to his country, at the opening
'the Revolutionarv war entered the ranks of
lose gallant patriois, whose toils and strurgles
suited in as glorious success. He was at
e battle oF~ing's Mountain and the Eutaws,
nd at other p)sces rendered efssential service
the country. Shortly after the Revolution he
ttled in Edgil and resided here until his
.'tl,. He wigrespected by his neighbors as
a honest and npright man. and has left many
iends and descendants to cherish his memory.
Died, in this District, on the 16th inst., 5hts.
orintA Tuvr.n. wire of fenry C. Turner, in
c 3ith year ofher age. She had been a con-

tent member of the Baptist Church. for the
st eight years. and those best acquainted with
er. can testify that her life was such, as gave
ridence of the purity of her Religion. As a

ife and mother. she discharged the several dui-
es that devolved upon her, with much gentle.
ss if manner. as well as mildness ofdisposi-
on: she indeed inanifested great forbenrance
Inil thing. nnd was ever rendy to ndminister
ithe ticessities of those with wlnomu she lhad
>do, whethei iti sickness or health; but, she
s gonie the way of all the earth. She has left
husband and seven children to mourn her loss.
iwell as a numerons circle of relatives and
ieindiJ. They should not, however, sorrow as

hers thit have no hope, fur their loss is her
runal gain.
Died, on the 20th inst., in this village. Et:.y
[urr, danghter ofJohn and Lydin Lyon, aged
en weeks.

Sufrr little children to come unto mr. and for-
bid them not, for of sud is the Kingdom of1
Ilearen."
How calm are thy slumbers, thou sweet little

stranger.
ntntnitied ofrsrrow-regardles of dinger !
'hv aild s; irit left thee as pure as it fotud thee.
er the cold cnres of life spread their darkness

around thee.

Thy Ppirit owni'd not thi< world eircenfutsion.
. joys deign'd no relisle for - finev's illciinn:"
hine eye clos-d nipoi them. thy pilgrinageen-

led.
'ey sol mounted upward, by angeL attended.

Sleep on. lovely cherub! No more shalt thou
waken.

'hy body lies tenantless., cold, and forsaken.
o more shall the arms ifa pnrent enfedl thee.
o more shall the eye of affection behold thee.

Though now the frail body in death is recline.
inz.

1y bright, spotless spirit withangels is shining;
or our Saviour, to mis. an asurance has given,
'iAt " of such" as thou trt, --in the Kingdom

of Heaven."
Departed thi.e life. of the prevailing Fevet.
n the 11th of August, at her repidenre ins Jef-
rson county, Florida, 3Mrs. LLorn SKAsAI.LL.
This wort y and amiable woman was born
lEdgefield District, S. C., in the year- ,

rId emigrated to Florida, with her brother.
illinin aliekburn, E , about the years I8M
rid S-hl was rised andl elucated by

parents, n!?:l early imbibed the en-

tlnciplesoffirtue andi teligion. which
emineatly dbaractedised her whole life.

%ititeir this feehitribite to her memory,
soe aequalnted sith her, and is well alt-

rized that o words of his a reach :ser real
-e)14 ...eaj l....-..--L ---- carstsoie

11i, andendowed with becoming modeisty
ad a i snse offenmaledignity. As a wife.
oa&tras landgehaste anti nafectionnte':

lhe wei= kind, provident and in-
nve; al in all.relations to society. and so-
leatiesshe waii perhaps without a 'superior.lIafs left a' disconsolate husband and in-

ni s'on, %F'tmpirn their irre'parable lose. anid
umerous frienids and relauiont who warmly
articipaete with tl~em in this great hetecarement.
lie is gone go receive her rteward.

Celestial Spirits quit n world,
Unfit for their abode;
Aiid fly away to P'ara'dise'.
To enjoty the similee of~od. J. 1I.

Diel, at Glenn-' $prings. on the 18thi iinst..
fhillionis Fever. Capt. IIENJAI3IN TII(31-
S EL1IIJRE. ini the 51st yent ofI his nger,
aing a bere-aved wife. six children, antd a
hle coenunit v. shlroued ini grief. Ilut ye's-
rday. our friendl, wheose name is synonimious
ith 'nil that Is hientorale, geeroiis. niid just.
eerd its by his presenlce. itut ye-terday~i.

s dwelling wans the aboide of peence and htappi-
,s.-to-daey, hi< h''tne is de'tolate. "The silver
etr1 i. loci.d. thl'ervw is birenc at the foitnc-
ie." lie is gone !-h. utfe'ctinnte hitneand
a.ecener parent. the heeenjae eiiaser, cte raen-
r''n-' triendu. I le i-,meon'!-thie bera ve sa!dier,

hets, heart wa,.the abeode of eteii nimnfly i-

e, cineere in; tiinip. jus~t ine detaing full oif
el.,'r lea' teenc str(ckene down ini thte :ieridian

jt..Nite :he just re'speeect the peuice.
,.ete'd attachmient of his frieeds. ncor the

nd'r atieclti of a1 eloetin4 feamrily. rculed eave
mi fromti ani early gr:ve. Whtib- we henw wvitht
vonct scubmiione tee the will ocf II ~lith ceon-
ees eour deetieiies one earth, and wet humeebly
est wVill crowni tur loe-~ts mn he'avene. Iet its en-.

svthe last sad solare of lher'aed ntrectione
;cl inScribe~ at-cn er tomub of Eu.Lsonr:. -- That
hr.-d ,rithout lemish. and cdied aithout rc-

ach."
lDc~rc-Sept. 5th. in Fairfield District. S.
.itn the :r7th ye'ar of her nge'. M1rs Sinrgaret,
m,- llodgesflciort of Rev. N. WV. Ilod~ges.
le deeae had labeoredl for nmany yeacrs, ian-

r actnafectjin ot the stomnaak and Icings,
hich has at length. taler a nr~nth'sconfitneent
her bed. tennuinated her seufferinigs. Duiringt
rlife', slie lead been. dic'tressed wvithi dties of'
initerest int the Re'deemier,; bnt as death dre'w
ar. all aipprleemsionts vamtshed. Slhe expere+s
estrong conifidence' itn her Saviotur, acid long.
Stodepartand be with Christ.

laisingamne, aller ant illness of cix days. ecased
a Ccensiipationa of' the bowels, and an abcess
thie live'r.
Ccl. Blasst5pame~ was in the 4:14 year of his
e was a native of Greenville District. Focntfi
arinia. bitt fo'r thme last ei-thit years n. cinzen
Perry Counaty. Alabama. Col. 13. represen-

his ntatave ljistniet in the Legislature of S.
rtuin fotrr years. aned, somec few yettirs aller
eiiigraitiona hithe'r, was honorably elected a
eberofthe Legisiature ofAlnbams frornthis

Diedon the morning of tho 1Gth instant, at
r residence oni Beach Island, So. Ca., A~is

.IZ Gecsy, widow of the late John J, Gray,
the 56thi year nfhe'r age.

Did,csn the Upper Three Runs, Barnwvel
strict, S. C., on the 18th instant.after, a ro

cedl illniess, Mrs. Et~tzaern Honsy. ofAn a-
staGa , leavicng four chiildleen, two of them in-
eting dauighters to miourcn their irreparable

r The friendis of W~fey,
71BRATH, announce him as a candidate
the office of Ordinary, of Edgefield District.
September30 t' 35

OT The friends ofAquuila|LES. announce bims as a candidstp for the
ce'o'.Ta Collectre of Edgefield Dhstrict.

The friends of Colonel J.
HILL. announce him as a candidate for the of-
fiee of Ordinary, ofEJgefield District.
August 26 tf 30

A CARD.
T IE Undesigned eg leave to inform their

friends and custon,ers, that although theyhave lost a large amount of theirstock of Goods
by fire, they will have a good asuortment with-
in a rew days. As they have saved a portion,
and will be receiving the balanceof their late
purchases, cousequently, will be prepared to
furnish their customers as heretofore, with Bag-
ging, Rope, Sugar, Coffee, Iron, Sack Salt,
&c. &c
We take this opportunity of returning our

thanks to our friends and customers, for their
liberal patronage before bestowed. and trust we
may continue to receive their confidence.
We now occupy the Fire-proof Brick Store,

near our old stand.
SIBLEY & CRAPON.

Hamburg, Sept. 18, 1841. b 35

Water Proof Warehouse.
HAnsuRo, September20, 1841.T HE Subscriber begs leave to inforn his

friends and the public, that becoutinues
the WAR EHOUSEand COMISSION BU-
SINESS, at his former stand, known as the
Water Proof Warhotse.

Detached as it is fronm other buildings, its lo-
cation renders it neary as secure from fire, as
i it were fire prooif. I he floorsof its two wingshave been elevated ahove the high water mark
of the great freshet )f May IP40: and each of
these divirioins of the building. will store from
1,50) to 1,t00 bale,. of Cotton, both of these are
designed to be exclusively set ap art for the Cot.
ton of planaters and country merchants, who will
thus ie secured from the possibility of loss and
damtiage by freshets.

lie avails himselfoftthe present occasion to
return his thanks t, his friends and patronis. for
their libral anpport durin: the last season.-
lie sulicits tro:n then. and the public general-
ly, a cuntinuance f thisconfidence. and assures
thimn. th.it in return for their patronage he will
n,&e his best persinl efforts to promote and
protect their inlerest commited to his charge:
in addition to thl assurice. he pledges himself,
that lie will iii rio case purchase a bale of Cot-
ton directly or indirectly.

lie will 'attenid to the .i1l. 11tand shipping of
Cotton. the sereivin and1uta'orwarling olf ;onds,
oir riny other hisiiiess usua!!y tranisac:ed by a
Coturtniion Merchant.

G. WALKER.
Septemberbr30 G m '5

Facturage & Comnmission
Business-

HA.UIBURG, S. C.A S I have declined selling goods, I bag
leave too return my grateful acknowledge-

nents to m1y friends, ratid the puolic generally.
for their liberal patronage while thus engaged.

I now offer iy services to the public a. an
Agent. to receie and forward all kinds ofner-
chandize and prodnee. And, as I will not be
engaged in any other business. I will pay strict
attention to the interest of all those consigning
their produce or tnerchandize to me, and while
in my hanie the ost care will be taken, and for-
warded with despatch, or orders proniptly
obe -ed.
from experience and observation, I have

long thought that a faithful agent could render
conasiderablet service to the pilanters. in sellingtheir cotton and flour. nod kiying their groce.
ries; And, as I have been engaged in this mar.
ket, fur the last ten years, and acq utamnted with
the general routine ofhnriiness. I therefore offer
my services to my friends and the planters gen-
erally; and will faithfully devote my undivided
attention to the interest of all those who maycommit to ny charge, the selling of their pro-daco, aid buying such articles as they may or-
der.

In all cases, my commission shall be modcrate.
11. L. JEFFERS.

Sept. 23, 1811 t5
P. 5. I amr nout interested in any Warehouase

in the plamce; therefore all Cotton sent to my
care, will be atured as directed, arnd if nodiree-
tins, may bertjuadgrjpent will be usedi for the
plniterm'interesr, 11. L. J.

Tire Greenaville Mouintaiireer, Edgefield Ad-
vertiser, Pendlhetona 5iessen ge and liighland
Sentinel arid fligland (N. .'.) Messenrer will
insert the above, two morrthsr, arid forwarid bills.

Estrays.S AMUF.L. L HILL, lring abouit two and a
half mrile's south ofAbbeville Couart Ilionse.

tialls tefire are twro eatray mrare MCULES: one
ofl ma dlark brown color. fonurteena handis high,
aboaut sevent learn old, no barands or nmark per-ciabile. Tliwi other of a surrel color. with a
blaze orn the foreaaah. faim tien and a half haunts
haigh,. abornt seven years old, no brands or miarks
perceivalei. Trhe lbrrwn M1 ule is shod all rornid,
thae surri Mule shod before. Eachi apprai-ed
at Sit dolar<. Thle Mlrres cani be seena at
Sauetl L. ildls.

TillS. THlOMSON, Malrgiustrate.
Sepemlar.r mait .5

St:tte of Sou th Carolina.
EDGE(;I'lELD) DISTRICT.ICil.\ULsi E:LI.ES, i' ing eight mrilen
south ohf lIigg ira's hFerry, tolledi befmtor' mre

ioie :-mrall hay ll iRtE, 14 hrads anid one irach
higth, both himd feet ,mrd onre faire finot whrita: ai
.maal utar ira his fiirehadr hip~shiotten in his Il'lt
hip, juadge~d to be ablout eleen years old. Ap-
praisrd at $30t. Apprarised bry John Caprunan.
Sen , Gilas Pit<. Lewli5 Sampile.

JAMES MIAYNARDJ, Magistrate.
Se'ptemuber 30 4tua 315

State of' South Carolina.
BARNWEL.L DISTRICT.

IN TIlE COMIMON PtLEAS.
LJ. N. 'rraley' Foresrgn Auliackment,

William R. Fowler. At
Vf 1E plainatrif in the above cauc, having this

E- day riled Iris dlelaratinan in try office,and
the defendant having neither wife "'r attorney,
known to be in this State, on whomr a copy ca'n
be served: On motion-Ordered, rhat the dle-
fendant do plead, within a year and a day from
this date, or final arid absolute judgment will
be awarded against him.

ORAS$1US D. ALLEN, c. c. r.
ojce of coauaa Pleas, ~

a e
Barnwell District. Septr.241841. 3e

Notice.P ERSONS having demands against the 's-
tate of Elijah Wartson, senr., deceased,

rare regnaerted to present them to the subhacaiber
in due forim, and those indebted to the said es-
tate, are hereby reqjuired to make immediate

amn.TILLMAN WATSON. Ez'tor.
Septeme 2181. d. 34

State of' South ('arolinia.
D3ARNWE'FLL DISTRICT.

Mason L. Moslemy anid ')

wife, and others. vs. foa|o
Wnm. F~ortunoe. Ann / cen)
Fortune, arnd Jesac

McCreary. J

O N reading the affidavit filed in this cause,

oarnimotion of Patterson. it is ordered that
the defenardant Jesse McCreary, who resides

without the limits ofthe State do answer, plead.

ar demnr to the within Bill, withirn three mon:ha,

mar judgment will be taken against him pro con-

A. P. ALDRICH, c. E. 5. P.

NoticeIS HEREBY GIVEN, that application will
be made to the next Legislatue to lay a

Tax upon all NineTen or otherPIN ALLEYS,
in the State. in tie same ratio as the presentTax upon Billiard Tables.
September 30 if 35

Strayed
FROM the subscriber, living near Pos4,70Bridge, on Edisto River, Edgeseldd'
trict. about the 25th ult.; one Chestnt Sorrei
MARE. in low older. 10 or1l years old. whime
streak in the face, some white about both hind
feet. Also, a Yellow Sorrel COLT,2 years old,
otar in the face; right fore ancle enlarged from
A sprain, with some scars on the same ankle.
It is supposed they will go towards Abbevi6e1
as they were raised there. Any information con-
cerning them will be thankfnlly teceived.

MATHLAS QUATTLEBUM.
September 23 c 34

State Of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
E. Pickens Noble, vs
John Cunininghamn and Billfor Partition.

wife, and uthers.

BY virtue of a decrtavl order made in the
above case, August Special Term, 1841.

-ill he sold at Abbeville Court House, on the
first Monday of November next. the followinglands belonging to the estate of Patrick Noble,
deceased, viz:

1. A tract of Land lying on the Savannah
River, known as the Fort Charlotte tract, con-
taining nine hundred and fifty (950)acres, more
or less, and hounded by lands of Samuel L
3lorrah and others.

2. A tract ofLanid adjoining the above, known
as the Robert's tract. cntaining two hundred
and forty acres (240) more jor less.

3. A valuable House and Lot in tne village
of Abbeville, fronting Main-street, and bound-
ed by the lot or31rs. Donecy arl others.
The said real estate will be sold on a credit of

one. two or three years, purchaser giving bond
and surety, and a m.ortgage of the premises.

BENJI. Y. MARTIN, c. z. &.o.
Commissioner's Ofte,Z

1lth Sept. 1841. Sd 4
a-7 The Soarh Carolinian will give the above

three inertions, immediately previous to the
Iet Novr., and send the account to tie Com-
missioner's Olfice at Abbeville C. H.

State of South Carolina.
ABBEYLLE DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
II. 11. Towns & wife, rs. Bdl for Sale, Par'-
William 'rennent, and titson, Aceent,
George McDuflie. Ir.
Y virtue of the decretal order, made in the
abive case, at August Special Term,

1841. will lie sold at Abbeville Court House.
on the fimst Monday in Novenber next,the tract
of Land described in the Bill. belonging to the
eqtate of William Calhoun, dec'd., late of said
district. containing between ueventeen and nine-
toeln hundred (1900) acres, lying on Savannah
Rtiver. near Willington, amtnd bounded by the
said river, and by the lands of George McDuf-
fie. William Tennent and others.
The said tract of Land will be sold in one

body, for cash. as to the umin of one thousand
dollars, and on a credit of one and three years
for the remainder ofthe purchase money.'Pur-chaser to give bond % ith good security and a
mortgage of be premises.
Cost to be paid ins cash.

DENJ. . MARTIN, c. F. A. V.
Commissioner's Offe,

17th Septr. 1841. d 34
MrThe So Caratiian will give the above

three insertions immediate]) previous to th
let of Noir., and send the account to the Com-
missioner's Office, Abbeville C. H.

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.BYa OLIVER TOWLES. Esquire, Ordi-

nary of Edgefield District.
WVhereaa. Tilmian Watson and Stanmnore

Watson. hatth applied to tne for Letters of Ad.
minitistration, aim all anid sinmgular thme goods and
chattelm. righits and credits of Artetmus Watsoa,
late of thme District aforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore. to cite and admonish all

and singular, the kindred and creditors of the
said deceased, to be~and appear before me, at
our next tOrdinary'.. Court for the said District
to be hohilen at Fdgetield Coiurt flouse on the
4lth day ofOctober. 1i843. toalhow cause, if any.
why thme said Administration should not be
granted.

G.ivenm uinder myi) hand anmd scal this 20th day
of Sepitember one thousmand eight hunrdred and
Corty-one. and ini thme sixty-fif'h-year ofAmeri-
can Iitdepeidmence.

0. TOW LES,. 0. E. D.
September 23t. la11. (32 124) b 34

Notice.
WILL lBE SOLD,) at Edgefield Court

Iuse, on thme first Moinday in October
next, a likely NEXItI) WOIA'N. SMaria, a
goas,nou ,.ervant and cook. Soldasthepro-
merty ofA. Ya. [lurtoni, deceased.

'I'eiiims cash.
N. L. GRIFFIN, Enecuter.

S3tte 01' South -Carolina.
E-DG'I-:rF:-ID D)ISTRICT.

BY OLIVER TOWI.ES, Esquire, Ordi-
nWiary of Edgefield District.

Whereas, 11. Bl3,im ~re. hathm applied to mom
for Letters of Adnmii-itraion. on all and sin-
gular thme goods amid chattels, rights and credits
omf Andrew lierron, Iatcmf the District aforensid,
deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admionish all

aind sinigtlar, the kimndredl and creditors of the
paid deceased, to be 3nd apjiear before me, at,
our next Ordinary's Court for the said District,
to be hokden at Edge field Court House on the
4dm day of October. 1841.{to show cause if any,
why the said Adminimstratmion should not be
granited.
Giveununder my hasnd and scal this 22d day

of Septr., one thousandec ithundred and forty-
one, and in the sixty-fi fi,-var of American
lindependence. 0. TOWLES, 0. E. D.
September23. 1841. ($2 124) b 34

lMedical College of~eorgia.T HE course of Lectures will commence on
the second Monday (8fth) of Novemnber

next, and terminate on thme first Saturday of
M!arch following.
G. M. Neoeron. M. D.. Professor of Analomny.
L. .1. Dug... M. D., Professor of Physiology

and Pathological Anatomy.
Alexander Nens M. D., ProfessorofChem-

istry and Pharmacy.
I. P. Garrin, M. D., Professor of Thevapea.

ties and Mfateria Mledica.
Paul F. Eve, Mf. D., Professor of the prim-

eiples and Practice of Surgery.
L. D. Ford, H D., Professor of the Inli-

tutes anid Practice of Medicine.
Josephs .. Eve, H. D., Professorof(Ohstuties

and Diseases of Women and Infants.
0. M. Neaton, . D., Demonstraters
John McLster, 21l. D., ofAnaomy.

Fee for the full course, including
Practical Anatomy. 300

31atriculation, (first course only,) 5 00
For further particulars, address osther of the

Professors, or
PAUTL F. EVE, Than,.

An meta. Augmtt 19. 1941. h 2


